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Abstract: The contribution of ill-health to labour market participation in relation to vocational training
is unclear. Using nationally representative Finnish register data on 42,691 vocational labour market
trainees in 2008–2010, we constructed latent trajectory groups of work participation in the open
labour market three years before and after training, identifying groups called “High–High”, “High–
Low”, “Low–High”, and “Low–Low”. We plotted further patterns of labour market participation
within these trajectory groups and, using multinomial logistic regression, examined assignment to
these groups focusing on previous work disability status. Those with compared to those without
previous work disability had previous employment more often and spent less time in economic
inactivity within the two trajectory groups with low pre-training levels of work participation. Having
a previous work disability was associated with assignment to the “High–Low” trajectory group
of work participation instead of the “High–High” comparison group. The associations of other
background factors with the assignment to the different trajectory groups were relatively similar
amongst those with and without previous work disability. However, some of these associations were
weaker amongst the former. Along with other key background factors, previous work disability
should be accounted for when assessing the effects of vocational training.

Keywords: active labour market programme; disability retirement; latent groups; occupation;
open labour market; paid employment; public employment services; register study; sickness
absence; unemployment

1. Introduction

People with health problems have lower employment rates [1–3], a higher likelihood
of employment exit through unemployment or other routes [4–9], and a lower likelihood
of re-employment [4,10–16] than people without these problems. Health issues have,
therefore, received special attention with respect to interventions promoting work partic-
ipation [1,17–20]. Previous studies have indicated that health also influences outcomes
of interventions that are not primarily health-related, such as in active labour market
programmes [21–23].

Along with some other active labour market programmes, training has a good po-
tential to increase employment participation [24–27]. Individuals may enter training with
large differences in health status, sociodemographic characteristics, and labour market
history, which may influence subsequent labour market outcomes and the effectiveness
of the programmes [25,26]. Relatively little is known about the contribution of health to
labour market outcomes in relation to the training provided as an active labour market
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programme. Previous Danish findings indicated that ordinary education and subsidised
job training had positive effects on employment in an originally sick-listed employed
population [28]. It nevertheless remained unclear how the group would have fared in
comparison to programme participants without sick-listing.

Individuals with previous work disability related to, e.g., long-term sickness absence
or disability pension are likely to have specific circumstances that influence training out-
comes. On the one hand, people with previous work disability have experienced reduced
work ability due to medically certified health conditions, which may limit the success of
training in promoting work participation. On the other hand, having been absent from
work may reflect a relatively good attachment to the labour market, which may facilitate
work resumption after training. As a result, individuals with previous work disability may
have simultaneous disadvantages and advantages compared to other training participants.

The contribution of health problems and work disability to labour market outcomes
in relation to the training provided as an active labour market programme remains unclear.
Information on the influence of health-related and other background factors on labour
market participation over periods of several years before and after training would provide
important insights into the factors that may play an important role in the effectiveness of
training programmes. In the present study, we examined whether previous work disability
contributes to long-term trajectories of work participation in the open labour market before
and after vocational labour market training in Finland. We aimed to answer the following
research questions.

1. What are typical trajectories of work participation over a period of several years
before and after vocational labour market training?

2. Within the identified trajectory groups of work participation, what are the further
patterns of labour market participation (such as unemployment, participation in
active labour market programmes, and economic inactivity) amongst those with and
without a previous work disability?

3. How is previous work disability status associated with following the identified
trajectory groups of work participation?

4. Does the association of other background factors with following the trajectory groups
of work participation vary by previous work disability status?

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Data

We used a 70% random sample of the working-age population living in Finland on the
last day of 2007. Individual-level register-based data were available both retrospectively
and prospectively. Information was obtained on episodes of vocational labour market
training and other active labour market programmes, episodes of unemployment as well as
sociodemographic and employment-related factors from the Finnish Longitudinal Employer-
Employee Data (FLEED), on episodes of employment, earnings-related retirement, and other
benefit receipt from the Finnish Centre for Pensions, and episodes of compensated sickness
absence and national pensions from the Finnish Social Insurance Institution.

In Finland, vocational labour market training (vocational training in short) is provided
as a part of nationwide public employment services. The scheme is different from training
that may be included as a part of vocational rehabilitation within the earnings-related
pension scheme, which has been studied elsewhere [29,30]. Whilst vocational rehabilitation
is provided to individuals who are relatively well attached to the labour market who have
a threat of work disability due to an illness or injury, vocational training is provided to job
seekers on a non-health basis. Vocational training can take on very different forms ranging
between short courses and completion of vocational degrees or their parts.

In this study, we included individuals who had incident vocational training at age
25–54 in 2008, 2009, or 2010 (originally 49,072 individuals). Incident vocational training
was determined as the first episode occurring in one of these years without any vocational
training in the preceding two calendar years. A study person could nevertheless have
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participated in other active labour market programmes, including, e.g., preparatory labour
market training, subsidised employment, work trials, or practical training. When deter-
mining the dates of onset and termination of vocational training, successive episodes with
time gaps of ≤32 days were combined. For determining the duration of training, however,
these time gaps were not included in the calculation. Duration of training was categorised
as ≤0.4 months (1–12 days), >0.4–2 months, >2–6 months, >6–12 months, and >12 months.

We excluded first-generation immigrants (n = 4492, 9.2%) because this group may
participate in specific types of labour market programmes. We also excluded individuals
who received permanent full pensions (n = 59, 0.1%) because this group was unlikely to
return to normal work duties. To apply the full three years’ follow-up periods before the
onset and after the termination of vocational training, we further excluded individuals
who were not living in Finland in the three preceding calendar years (n = 199, 0.4%) or
whose training lasted beyond 31 October 2011 (n = 1631, 3.3%). Follow-up information was
available until 31 October 2014. The final study population consisted of 42,691 individuals.

2.2. Trajectories of Work Participation

Information on labour market participation was based on episodes of employment,
unemployment, participation in active labour market programmes, and receipt of other
benefits, available on a day-to-day basis. Work participation was assessed as work in the
open labour market, i.e., being in paid employment without participating in active labour
market programmes and without receiving unemployment or work disability benefits.
We calculated the proportion of time per month that was spent in work over the period
covering three years before and three years after vocational training. Work participation
trajectories were examined to capture temporal patterns in the level of participation in
competitive work over time in relation to vocational training, taking into account that
exiting and re-entering work may constitute dynamic processes instead of single events.
Work participation trajectories have also been previously examined in studies focusing on
outcomes of work-related interventions [21,22,29,31].

For the main outcome of this study, we constructed latent trajectories of work partici-
pation, assessing the analysis time as a single six-year period, excluding the time spent in
training. The trajectories were obtained using a semiparametric group-based modelling
strategy with the normal distribution as the underlying statistical model [32,33]. The
Bayesian information criterion (BIC) was considered when selecting the optimal model,
number of trajectories and their shape. The analyses were carried out using the PROC
TRAJ module for SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

2.3. Further Labour Market Participation

Within the constructed trajectory groups of work participation, we examined further
labour market participation before and after vocational training by plotting changes in the
proportion of time per month that was spent in six mutually exclusive statuses: (1) work in
the open labour market (basis for the trajectory groups of work participation as described
above), (2) employment with active labour market programmes (participating in active
labour market programmes whilst being in paid employment, including subsidised em-
ployment), (3) unemployment with active labour market programmes (participating in
active labour market programmes without being in paid employment), (4) unemployment
with active job seeking (being an unemployed or laid-off job seeker without participat-
ing in active labour market programmes) (5) time-restricted work disability (receiving
full or part-time compensated sickness allowance, temporary or partial disability pen-
sion, or vocational rehabilitation), and (6) economic inactivity (other statuses outside the
labour force).

We plotted the changes in the proportion of time spent in different labour market
statuses separately for those with and without previous work disability. For previous work
disability status, we determined whether a study person had time-restricted work disability,
i.e., was in the abovementioned status 5 of labour market participation, for at least one
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day during the three-year period preceding vocational training. The measure was thereby
based on having received temporary or partial work disability benefits or services. During
sick leave, permanent Finnish residents can receive sickness allowance compensated by
the Social Insurance Institution of Finland after a waiting period of 10 working days that
are typically paid by the employer. Full sickness allowance is paid for a maximum of
300 working days. A part-time sickness allowance is a voluntary option for employees
who have been assessed by a physician as incapable of performing their regular work
duties but have been able to return to part-time work performing 40–60% of regular
hours. A temporary disability pension may be granted in the case of longer-term loss of
work ability by at least 60% that is nevertheless still expected to be restored. Temporary
or permanent partial disability pension may be granted if work ability has reduced by
40–60%. Vocational rehabilitation of the earnings-related pension scheme may be granted
to individuals who have a recent attachment to the labour market, who have a threat
of disability retirement within the next five years due to an illness or injury, and whose
work participation can be expected to be promoted and disability retirement postponed or
prevented with rehabilitation.

2.4. Background Factors

We examined various background factors as potentially associated with assignment
to the constructed trajectory groups of work participation. Previous work disability was
included as a dichotomous variable as described above.

We pooled men and women in the main analyses. Compared to many other countries,
the gender difference in employment participation in Finland is relatively small, with
women having high participation rates, particularly in full-time employment. At the
same time, however, occupational and sectoral gender segregation in the labour market is
relatively strong [34]. We, therefore, present supplementary descriptive information of the
study population by gender. Furthermore, we examined the interaction between previous
work disability and other background factors, including gender.

Age was categorised at five-year intervals. Region of residence (Southern, Western,
Eastern, and Northern Finland) and education (tertiary, secondary, and primary) were
measured at the end of the calendar year preceding vocational training. We examined years
passed since the highest completed educational level in categories 1–2, 3–5, 6–10, 11–20,
and >20. For secondary and tertiary education, this information was derived based on the
year of the completed degree. For primary education, this information was approximated
based on age, as primary education is typically completed in the year of one’s 16th birthday.

Factors related to occupational history were determined for those who were employed
during the last week of at least one of the calendar years before vocational training for
which the occupational information was available. The most recent information was used,
available for occupational class (upper non-manual, lower non-manual, skilled manual,
unskilled manual, and self-employed) since 2004 and the employment sector (private and
public) and industrial sector since 2003. The industrial sector included the categories:
(1) manufacturing, (2) construction, (3) trade (wholesale and retail trade; repair of motor
vehicles and motorcycles), (4) transportation and storage, (5) knowledge work (information
and communication; financial and insurance activities; real estate activities; professional,
scientific and technical activities), (6) human health and social work activities, and (7)
other. The subpopulation consisting of those with occupational history, i.e., those for
whom information on each of the three occupational factors was determined, included
37,638 individuals (88.2%).

2.5. Regression Analyses

For examining how previous work disability and other background factors were
associated with assignment to the different trajectory groups of work participation before
and after vocational training, we used multinomial logistic regression analysis. We cal-
culated relative risk ratios (RRR) of assignment to different trajectory groups and their
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95% confidence intervals. We examined the effect of previous work disability amongst the
total study population as well as amongst the subpopulation with occupational history. We
also tested whether there were statistically significant interactions between previous work
disability status and other background factors and present the results for other background
factors separately for those with and without previous work disability.

3. Results

Amongst the study population consisting of individuals participating in vocational
training, 29.7% had previous work disability (Table 1). Those with compared to those
without previous work disability were more often older, female and had lower education
and more time since completed education. Those with previous work disability more often
had previous employment for determining factors related to occupational history, were
manual workers, and employed primarily in the manufacturing, or health and social work
sectors also. These differences in the distributions by previous work disability status were
found amongst both genders, although the proportion of those employed in the health and
social work sector was altogether small amongst men (Supplementary Table S1).

Table 1. Distribution of background factors amongst the study population of vocational labour market trainees with and
without previous work disability.

Background Factors
With Previous Work Disability Without Previous Work Disability p-Value for Difference in

the Distributionn % n %

Age 0.000
25–29 1800 14.2 6566 21.9
30–34 1917 15.1 5437 18.1
35–39 1973 15.5 4582 15.3
40–44 2424 19.1 4974 16.6
45–49 2392 18.8 4610 15.4
50–54 2191 17.3 3825 12.8

Gender 0.000
Men 6797 53.5 17,502 58.4

Women 5900 46.5 12,492 41.7
Region of residence 0.000

South 5743 45.2 13,391 44.7
West 3248 25.6 7028 23.4
East 2053 16.2 4902 16.3

North 1653 13.0 4673 15.6
Education 0.000

Tertiary 2543 20.0 8441 28.1
Secondary 7377 58.1 16,039 53.5

Primary 2777 21.9 5514 18.4
Years since completed

education 0.000

1–2 515 4.1 2096 7.0
3–5 999 7.9 3032 10.1
6–10 2126 16.7 6090 20.3

11–20 3804 30.0 9127 30.4
>20 5253 41.4 9649 32.2

Occupational class 0.000
Upper non-manual 1028 8.1 3654 12.2
Lower non-manual 3223 25.4 7755 25.9

Skilled manual 5584 44.0 11,567 38.6
Unskilled manual 1593 12.6 2809 9.4

Self-employed 393 3.1 1050 3.5
No determined

occupation 876 6.9 3159 10.5

Employment sector 0.000
Private 9999 78.8 23,081 77.0
Public 1897 14.9 3693 12.3
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Table 1. Cont.

Background Factors
With Previous Work Disability Without Previous Work Disability p-Value for Difference in

the Distributionn % n %

No determined
employment sector 801 6.3 3220 10.7

Industrial sector 0.000
Manufacturing 4001 31.5 8430 28.1
Construction 905 7.1 2223 7.4

Trade 1167 9.2 2865 9.6
Transportation and

storage 726 5.7 1335 4.5

Knowledge work 1015 8.0 3182 10.6
Health and social

work 1309 10.3 2160 7.2

Other 2773 21.8 6579 21.9
No determined
industrial sector 801 6.3 3220 10.7

Start year of training 0.000
2008 4164 32.8 8871 29.6
2009 4712 37.1 11,135 37.1
2010 3821 30.1 9988 33.3

Duration of training in
months 0.008

≤0.4 1788 14.1 4204 14.0
>0.4–2 2270 17.9 5389 18.0
>2–6 3206 25.3 7700 25.7

>6–12 3656 28.8 8883 29.6
>12 1777 14.0 3818 12.7

Total 12,697 100.0 29,994 100.0

Four trajectory groups of work participation were identified (Figure 1). The largest
group (37.2%), called the High–High group, participated in work more than 90% of the time
until about one year before vocational training, after which work participation reduced,
falling to less than 60% by the time the training started. After training, the level of work
participation increased, resuming an above 90% level early during the second year after
training. The group called High–Low (22.8%) also had a relatively high initial level of work
participation, which nevertheless declined to low levels of around 20–30% before training,
at which it also remained after training. A similar low level of work participation was
initially observed also for the group called Low–High (18.8%), but for this group, work
participation increased after training, reaching an almost 90% level during the third year.
The group called Low–Low (21.2%) had work participation constantly at a very low level
at above or below 10%.

Patterns of further labour market participation before and after vocational training
are presented for the four different trajectory groups of work participation, separately
for those with (Figure 2a) and without (Figure 2b) previous work disability. Those with
compared to those without previous work disability had a higher proportion assigned
to the High–Low group (28.6% and 20.4%) and lower proportions assigned to the High–
High (34.3% and 38.4%) and Low–High (16.4% and 19.7%) groups. Within the trajectory
groups, however, patterns of work in the open labour market (the basis for the trajectory
groups), employment and unemployment with active labour market programmes, and
unemployment with active job seeking were relatively similar amongst those with and
without previous work disability. In the two trajectory groups with low pre-training levels
of work participation, those with previous work disability spent around 10% of the time in
the work disability status before training, whereas those without previous work disability
spent a corresponding excess amount of time in economic inactivity.
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In the total study population, after adjusting for all other background factors than the
factors related to occupational history in Model 1, those with previous work disability had
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an increased risk of assignment to the High–Low trajectory group of work participation
and a somewhat reduced risk of assignment to the Low-High group instead of assignment
to the High–High comparison group (Table 2). In the subpopulation with occupational
history, those with previous work disability still had a similar increased risk of assignment
to the High–Low trajectory group, but no reduced risk of assignment to the Low-High
group and a somewhat increased risk of assignment to the Low–Low group. Results for
this subpopulation were similar in Model 1 and Model 2, with further adjustment for the
factors related to occupational history in the latter. Although the inclusion of these factors
improved the predictive value of the model (pseudo R2 increased from 0.049 in Model 1 to
0.084 in Model 2), it remained relatively small. The difference in the results between the
total study population and the subpopulation with occupational history can be attributable
to the fact that having previous employment for determining occupational history was
more common amongst those with (91.9%) than those without (86.6%) previous work
disability; in the subpopulation analyses, excessive exclusion of those without previous
work disability due to previous non-employment led to an increased representation of
those with previous work disability in the Low–High (from 26.0% to 28.4%) and Low–Low
(from 29.0% to 32.8%) trajectory groups of work participation.

Table 2. Percentage distributions within the trajectory groups of work participation in the open labour market before and
after vocational labour market training and relative risk ratios (RRR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for being assigned
to the trajectory groups by previous work disability status.

Previous Work
Disability Status

High–High
High–Low Low–High Low–Low

(vs. High–High) (vs. High–High) (vs. High–High)

% % RRR 95% CI % RRR 95% CI % RRR 95% CI

Total study population
Model 1

Without previous work
disability (n = 29,994) 72.5 62.8 1.00 74.0 1.00 71.0 1.00

With previous work
disability (n = 12,697) 27.5 37.2 1.47 (1.39–1.55) 26.0 0.92 (0.87–0.98) 29.0 0.97 (0.91–1.03)

Subpopulation with
occupational history

Model 1
Without previous work
disability (n = 25,969) 72.5 62.5 1.00 71.6 1.00 67.2 1.00

With previous work
disability (n = 11,669) 27.5 37.5 1.48 (1.40–1.56) 28.4 1.01 (0.94–1.08) 32.8 1.13 (1.05–1.21)

Model 2
Without previous work

disability 1.00 1.00 1.00

With previous work
disability 1.47 (1.39–1.55) 1.00 (0.94–1.07) 1.14 (1.06–1.22)

Model 1: Adjusted for age, gender, region of residence, education, years since completed education, start year of training, and duration of
training; Model 2: Model 1 + adjusted for occupational class, employment sector, and industrial sector; Pseudo R2: 0.061 (Model 1) for the
total study population and 0.049 (Model 1) and 0.084 (Model 2) for the subpopulation with occupational history.

The results regarding other background factors are presented for those with (Table 3a)
and without (Table 3b) previous work disability only in the subpopulation with occu-
pational history to be able to include and mutually adjust for all factors simultaneously.
Those who were younger had an increased risk of assignment to the Low–High trajectory
group of work participation instead of assignment to the High–High comparison group
regardless of previous work disability status, whereas those who were older had an in-
creased risk of assignment to the High–Low group only amongst those without previous
work disability (interaction between previous work disability and age was on the verge
of statistical significance: p = 0.055). Amongst those without previous work disability,
women, those employed in the public sector, and generally also those living in other regions
than Southern Finland, particularly the North, had an increased risk of assignment to the
other three trajectory groups of work participation than the High–High group. Amongst
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those with previous work disability, the corresponding effects of gender (interaction with
previous work disability: p = 0.001), employment sector (interaction with previous work
disability: p = 0.000), and region of residence (interaction with previous work disability:
p = 0.027) were weaker or even lacking. As a result, the predictive value of the model was
smaller amongst those with compared to those without previous work disability (pseudo
R2 was 0.068 vs. 0.090, respectively).

Table 3. Relative risk ratios (RRR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for being assigned to the trajectory groups of work
participation in the open labour market before and after vocational labour market training by mutually adjusted background
factors amongst those (a) with (n = 11,669) and (b) without (n = 25,969) previous work disability in the subpopulation with
occupational history.

Background Factors

High–Low Low–High Low–Low

(vs. High–High) (vs. High–High) (vs. High–High)

RRR 95% CI RRR 95% CI RRR 95% CI

(a) With previous work disability
Age

25–29 1.00 1.00 1.00
30–34 1.08 (0.90–1.30) 0.91 (0.74–1.13) 1.08 (0.86–1.35)
35–39 0.97 (0.80–1.17) 0.65 (0.52–0.81) 0.82 (0.64–1.04)
40–44 1.11 (0.91–1.35) 0.66 (0.53–0.84) 1.06 (0.83–1.35)
45–49 1.08 (0.88–1.32) 0.48 (0.37–0.62) 1.07 (0.83–1.38)
50–54 1.13 (0.92–1.40) 0.50 (0.39–0.65) 1.08 (0.83–1.41)

Gender
Men 1.00 1.00 1.00

Women 1.11 (1.00–1.23) 1.65 (1.44–1.88) 1.01 (0.89–1.16)
Region of residence

South 1.00 1.00 1.00
West 0.98 (0.88–1.09) 1.13 (0.98–1.30) 1.29 (1.11–1.49)
East 0.90 (0.78–1.03) 1.33 (1.13–1.56) 1.39 (1.17–1.64)

North 0.98 (0.85–1.14) 1.30 (1.09–1.56) 1.60 (1.34–1.92)
Education

Tertiary 1.00 1.00 1.00
Secondary 1.26 (1.10–1.45) 1.41 (1.20–1.67) 1.85 (1.54–2.22)

Primary 1.84 (1.55–2.18) 2.28 (1.84–2.81) 4.47 (3.59–5.57)
Years since completed education

1–2 1.00 1.00 1.00
3–5 1.13 (0.83–1.54) 0.46 (0.33–0.62) 0.81 (0.56–1.17)

6–10 1.17 (0.88–1.56) 0.43 (0.32–0.57) 0.77 (0.55–1.08)
11–20 1.07 (0.81–1.42) 0.44 (0.33–0.58) 0.73 (0.53–1.01)
>20 1.06 (0.79–1.41) 0.46 (0.34–0.62) 0.68 (0.48–0.95)

Occupational class
Upper non-manual 1.00 1.00 1.00
Lower non-manual 1.11 (0.92–1.33) 0.96 (0.76–1.20) 1.25 (0.97–1.62)

Skilled manual 1.29 (1.06–1.57) 1.15 (0.90–1.47) 1.73 (1.32–2.27)
Unskilled manual 1.41 (1.13–1.76) 1.21 (0.92–1.58) 2.36 (1.77–3.15)

Self-employed 0.87 (0.63–1.19) 1.01 (0.70–1.45) 1.24 (0.84–1.82)
Employment sector

Private 1.00 1.00 1.00
Public 1.25 (1.06–1.47) 1.50 (1.27–1.79) 1.52 (1.28–1.81)

Industrial sector
Manufacturing 1.00 1.00 1.00
Construction 1.66 (1.39–1.99) 3.14 (2.48–3.98) 3.87 (3.04–4.93)

Trade 1.22 (1.02–1.45) 2.23 (1.78–2.81) 3.74 (2.95–4.74)
Transportation and storage 1.48 (1.22–1.80) 1.97 (1.50–2.59) 2.54 (1.92–3.34)

Knowledge work 1.26 (1.04–1.51) 2.20 (1.72–2.82) 4.92 (3.84–6.30)
Health and social work 0.68 (0.54–0.85) 3.24 (2.56–4.11) 5.70 (4.44–7.33)

Other 1.32 (1.14–1.52) 3.29 (2.74–3.94) 5.66 (4.68–6.85)
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Table 3. Cont.

Background Factors

High–Low Low–High Low–Low

(vs. High–High) (vs. High–High) (vs. High–High)

RRR 95% CI RRR 95% CI RRR 95% CI

Start year of training
2008 1.37 (1.22–1.52) 1.39 (1.21–1.60) 1.61 (1.40–1.85)
2009 1.00 1.00 1.00
2010 1.02 (0.91–1.13) 1.14 (0.99–1.31) 1.03 (0.89–1.19)

Duration of training in months
≤0.4 1.10 (0.94–1.28) 1.14 (0.93–1.40) 1.25 (1.03–1.50)

>0.4–2 0.88 (0.77–1.01) 0.93 (0.78–1.12) 0.95 (0.80–1.13)
>2–6 1.00 1.00 1.00

>6–12 0.98 (0.86–1.10) 1.28 (1.09–1.50) 0.79 (0.67–0.92)
>12 0.64 (0.55–0.74) 1.18 (0.98–1.41) 0.38 (0.30–0.47)

(b) Without previous work disability
Age

25–29 1.00 1.00 1.00
30–34 0.97 (0.86–1.09) 0.78 (0.70–0.88) 0.95 (0.83–1.09)
35–39 1.09 (0.96–1.24) 0.73 (0.64–0.84) 0.94 (0.81–1.10)
40–44 1.24 (1.08–1.41) 0.64 (0.55–0.74) 1.07 (0.91–1.26)
45–49 1.40 (1.21–1.61) 0.50 (0.43–0.59) 1.06 (0.89–1.27)
50–54 1.64 (1.41–1.90) 0.51 (0.42–0.60) 1.13 (0.94–1.36)

Gender
Men 1.00 1.00 1.00

Women 1.15 (1.07–1.24) 2.16 (1.99–2.34) 1.31 (1.20–1.44)
Region of residence

South 1.00 1.00 1.00
West 1.01 (0.93–1.09) 1.36 (1.24–1.50) 1.44 (1.30–1.60)
East 0.95 (0.87–1.05) 1.43 (1.28–1.58) 1.56 (1.39–1.75)

North 1.30 (1.18–1.43) 1.85 (1.66–2.06) 1.92 (1.71–2.16)
Education

Tertiary 1.00 1.00 1.00
Secondary 1.21 (1.10–1.32) 1.27 (1.15–1.40) 1.96 (1.74–2.21)

Primary 1.93 (1.71–2.18) 2.03 (1.77–2.33) 4.46 (3.84–5.18)
Years since completed education

1–2 1.00 1.00 1.00
3–5 1.18 (0.99–1.41) 0.60 (0.51–0.71) 0.88 (0.71–1.10)

6–10 1.14 (0.97–1.34) 0.50 (0.43–0.58) 0.89 (0.73–1.08)
11–20 1.09 (0.92–1.29) 0.56 (0.48–0.65) 0.97 (0.79–1.19)
>20 1.00 (0.83–1.20) 0.52 (0.43–0.62) 0.88 (0.70–1.10)

Occupational class
Upper non-manual 1.00 1.00 1.00
Lower non-manual 1.08 (0.96–1.20) 1.05 (0.92–1.19) 1.34 (1.15–1.57)

Skilled manual 1.48 (1.31–1.67) 1.50 (1.31–1.73) 1.95 (1.65–2.31)
Unskilled manual 1.65 (1.41–1.92) 1.78 (1.51–2.10) 2.81 (2.33–3.38)

Self-employed 0.77 (0.63–0.95) 1.25 (1.01–1.55) 1.54 (1.22–1.96)
Employment sector

Private 1.00 1.00 1.00
Public 1.37 (1.21–1.55) 2.12 (1.89–2.38) 2.57 (2.27–2.9)

Industrial sector
Manufacturing 1.00 1.00 1.00
Construction 1.51 (1.34–1.70) 2.46 (2.11–2.86) 3.46 (2.94–4.06)

Trade 1.22 (1.09–1.38) 2.41 (2.10–2.77) 3.26 (2.77–3.84)
Transportation and storage 1.15 (0.99–1.33) 1.92 (1.61–2.30) 1.79 (1.45–2.21)

Knowledge work 1.34 (1.19–1.50) 2.47 (2.15–2.84) 4.02 (3.42–4.73)
Health and social work 0.95 (0.80–1.13) 3.68 (3.13–4.33) 5.88 (4.90–7.05)

Other 1.51 (1.37–1.67) 3.56 (3.18–3.99) 6.30 (5.53–7.18)
Start year of training

2008 1.37 (1.26–1.49) 1.53 (1.40–1.68) 1.92 (1.74–2.12)
2009 1.00 1.00 1.00
2010 1.12 (1.04–1.21) 1.12 (1.03–1.23) 1.21 (1.10–1.33)
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Table 3. Cont.

Background Factors

High–Low Low–High Low–Low

(vs. High–High) (vs. High–High) (vs. High–High)

RRR 95% CI RRR 95% CI RRR 95% CI

Duration of training in months
≤0.4 1.03 (0.93–1.15) 1.01 (0.89–1.16) 1.22 (1.08–1.39)

>0.4–2 1.00 (0.91–1.10) 0.95 (0.85–1.07) 0.97 (0.86–1.09)
>2–6 1.00 1.00 1.00
>6–12 0.87 (0.80–0.95) 1.13 (1.02–1.24) 0.71 (0.63–0.79)

>12 0.72 (0.65–0.81) 1.04 (0.92–1.18) 0.46 (0.40–0.53)

Pseudo R2: 0.068 (a) and 0.090 (b); p-values for the interaction between previous work disability and other background factors: 0.055 (age),
0.001 (gender), 0.027 (region of residence), 0.534 (education), 0.727 (years since completed education), 0.367 (occupational class), 0.000 (em-
ployment sector), 0.061 (industrial sector), 0.105 (start year of training), 0.094 (duration of training).

No statistically significant interactions were observed between previous work disabil-
ity and the remaining examined factors (p > 0.05). Regardless of previous work disability
status, the risk of assignment to the other three trajectory groups of work participation
than the High–High comparison group was increased for those with lower education and
occupational class, those employed in most other sectors than manufacturing, and those
who started training in 2008 instead of 2009 or 2010. Those who had recently completed
their education had an increased risk of assignment to the Low–High group. A shorter
duration of training was associated with assignment to the two trajectory groups with low
post-training levels of work participation.

4. Discussion

In nationally representative Finnish register data, much diversity was observed in
long-term trajectories of work participation in the open labour market before and after
vocational labour market training, provided as a part of public employment services for job
seekers. We found that over one-third of the participants in vocational training followed a
trajectory where work participation temporarily declined from an initial high level before
training and resumed to this high level after training. The other three trajectory groups
were of relatively equal size, consisting of one where work participation declined from an
initial high level to a low level despite training, one where work participation increased
from an initial low level to a high level after training and one where work participation
was constantly at a very low level.

We further found that within the trajectory groups of work participation, patterns
related to unemployment and participation in other active labour market programmes
before and after vocational training were relatively similar amongst those with and without
previous work disability. In the two trajectory groups with low pre-training levels of
work participation, those without previous work disability spent excess time in economic
inactivity before training, corresponding with the time spent in time-restricted work dis-
ability amongst those with previous work disability. Related to this, vocational trainees
with previous work disability more often had occupational histories; time-restricted work
disability often relates to having at least some recent employment and can also co-occur
with employment periods, e.g., during sickness absence.

Amongst those with previous work disability, relatively good attachment to the labour
market may have mitigated some of the negative effects that their health problems had on
work participation. Our findings nevertheless indicated that the group appeared to expe-
rience also disadvantage in terms of having a high likelihood of following the trajectory
where initial high-level work participation declined to a low level after vocational training.
Declining health status was likely to be the primary factor driving this trajectory amongst
those with previous work disability, whereas amongst those without previous work dis-
ability, older age and other potential factors played a more important role. Ill-health and
work disability were found to contribute to employment trajectories also in the context
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of another active labour market programme in Finland, i.e., a subsidised employment
programme amongst the long-term unemployed; chronic diseases and sickness absence
during the programme increased the likelihood of belonging in poorer trajectories showing
weak or declining employment over the follow-up years after the programme [21,22].

Individuals with previous work disability constituted a surprisingly large group
amongst our study population of vocational labour market trainees, their proportion being
around 30%. The question remains whether the provided training was an appropriate
intervention for these individuals or whether they would have required other types of
services addressing the potentially persisting problems of work ability. Furthermore, it
remains unclear to what extent health limitations were identified and addressed by the
employment services and whether this was done in a timely manner. Problems of health
and work ability have been recognised as key factors amongst the multiple and often
co-occurring employment barriers in Finland [35]. Considerations of ill-health and work
disability should be better accounted for also when assessing the effectiveness of vocational
training and other active labour market programmes.

We found that regardless of previous work disability status, those who were younger
or had recently completed their education commonly followed the trajectory where initial
low-level work participation increased to a high level after vocational training. This
type of trajectory appears to reflect successful entry into the labour market. Without a
control group, however, we cannot determine whether this favourable outcome was caused
by vocational training. Previous study results on vocational labour market training in
Finland [36] or active labour market programmes more generally [26] do not suggest that
the interventions would be more effective amongst the young.

According to our findings, amongst both those with and without previous work
disability, a shorter duration of vocational training was associated with following the two
trajectories with low post-training levels of work participation. Less favourable work
participation outcomes in shorter training can reflect the smaller effectiveness of shorter
programmes, but also, e.g., selection of individuals with poorer work prospects into
participating in shorter programmes or dropping out from training.

We also found that the likelihood of following each of the other three trajectories than
the most favourable, i.e., where initial high-level work participation was resumed after
vocational training, was generally increased for women, those living in other regions than
Southern Finland, those with lower education and occupational class, those employed in
the public sector and most industrial sectors other than manufacturing, and those who
started vocational training before the onset year of the most recent economic recession in
2009. However, the associations of gender, region of residence, and employment sector
were weaker amongst those with compared to those without previous work disability.
It may be that amongst those with previous work disability, problems of health and
work ability largely affect work participation trajectories resulting in a generally smaller
contribution of some other background factors. The weaker contribution of gender, region
of residence, and employment sector amongst those with previous work disability may
also be attributable to specific reasons, discussed below.

In our data, previous work disability was more common amongst women than
amongst men. Furthermore, previous studies have indicated that men have fewer contacts
with health care services than women [37–39]. Men may, therefore, have poorer or delayed
access to treatment and be less prone to apply for work disability benefits. Consequently,
men who do receive these benefits may be excessively selected in terms of ill-health. This
may explain why in our study, men’s advantage over women with respect to work partici-
pation was less pronounced amongst those with previous work disability than amongst
vocational trainees more generally.

In Finland, the Southern region includes the more populated capital area that has
higher employment rates than other regions [40]. This is likely to explain the association
of living in the other regions with less favourable work participation trajectories. More-
over, the circumstance of having experienced work-related disability may reflect labour
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market attachment to a larger extent in areas with poorer than in areas with better overall
employment opportunities, which may potentially explain the attenuated regional dif-
ferences in work participation trajectories amongst the vocational trainees with previous
work disability.

Employment careers have typically been perceived as more secure in the public than in
the private sector. However, in our study population consisting of job seekers, employment
history in the public sector was actually associated with following less favourable work
participation trajectories. The effect of employment sector being weaker amongst those
with previous work disability may relate to differences between the employment sectors in
the definition of work disability. In the private sector, the definition is based on general
opportunities to perform work that can be reasonably expected, taking into account the
person’s background. In the public sector, work disability is defined on an occupational
basis considering performance in the person’s own work. This could mean that in our
data, work disability of those who had employment history in the public sector was more
often occupation-specific, leaving opportunities for being able to perform other types of
work tasks, whereas work disability of those coming from the private sector was more
comprehensive. This might explain the attenuated differences between the private and
the public sector in work participation trajectories amongst the vocational trainees with
previous work disability.

Our finding on the association of lower education and occupational class with follow-
ing less favourable work participation trajectories around vocational training—irrespective
of previous work disability status—is in accordance with socioeconomic differences in
labour market outcomes that are typically found in general populations [41,42]. It is less
clear why following less favourable work participation trajectories was found to be more
common in most other sectors than manufacturing. This sector is known to have been hit
particularly hard by the economic recession peaking in 2009 [40]. As a result, job seekers
coming from the manufacturing sector compared to those coming from other sectors may
have been more likely to experience employment problems due to abrupt macroeconomic
hardship rather than a long-term individual disadvantage. This would also be in line
with our finding indicating that the work participation trajectories were less favourable
amongst those starting vocational training before the recession; during normal economic
conditions, selection into unemployment is more likely to be driven by disadvantageous
individual characteristics than in times of economic recession during which job loss is more
widespread [43,44].

Our research data and methods had several strengths. The nationally representative
study population comprised job seekers participating in vocational labour market training
provided as a part of public employment services. The register-based data did not have the
problem of non-response or loss to follow-up. Moreover, in addition to sociodemographic
and occupational information, the rich data included episode information on employment,
benefit receipt, and participation in active labour market programmes, based on which we
could define day-by-day statuses of labour market participation. By using a semiparametric
group-based modelling strategy, we provided novel findings on latent trajectory groups of
work participation in the open labour market before and after vocational training.

There were nevertheless also some limitations. Even though previous work disability
status, as well as various sociodemographic and work-related factors, were included in
the analyses, the predictive capacity of the models remained relatively small. One of
the shortages of register-based data is that they do not include information on personal
characteristics, such as work motivation, lifestyle factors or self-assessed health, which may
influence work opportunities and decisions of the individuals. The predictive value of the
model was weaker amongst those with compared to those without previous work disability.
Amongst those with work disability, health is likely to play a particularly important role
in predicting work participation trajectories, but not all health aspects could be captured
with the available data. Moreover, we could not fully address the differences in health and
work ability between those with and without previous work disability. It is likely that, e.g.,
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those who were outside the labour market had health conditions that never led to work
disability. As a result, our findings may not apply to the contribution of all types of health
conditions to trajectories of work participation around vocational training.

Our data did not either have information on the content of vocational labour market
training. The type of training and the occupational qualifications targeted by training may
vary considerably within the provided service. Moreover, the content of vocational training
may have changed from the period of our study. After 2010 the overall use of vocational
training started to decline, whilst at the same time its use increased amongst those with
recent participation in work or education. There have also been changes in some of the
other types of active labour market programmes, which may have influenced the patterns
of use of vocational training [45]. Furthermore, structural changes in the labour market
may have affected the demand for certain occupational qualifications and, thereby, the
content of the provided training. These factors may have influenced the labour market
outcomes of vocational trainees. However, our main finding showing the importance of
previous work disability on work participation trajectories in relation to vocational training
is likely to apply more widely than to a single national system at a particular point in time.

It should also be kept in mind that our findings on the variation in work participation
trajectories before and after vocational training do not provide information on the effective-
ness of training. Groups with beneficial background characteristics are likely to have good
employment opportunities irrespective of whether they participate in further training. The
groups that have the most favourable work participation trajectories are, therefore, not
necessarily the ones that benefit most from the intervention.

5. Conclusions

Work disability contributed to trajectories of work participation in the open labour
market and further labour market participation before and after vocational labour market
training. Although those with previous work disability had an advantage in terms of
more often having employment history, they also experienced a disadvantage in terms of
more often following a trajectory where initial high-level work participation declined to a
low level after vocational training. Overall, background factors that were associated with
following the different work participation trajectories were relatively similar amongst those
with and without previous work disability. However, some sociodemographic factors,
such as female gender and public sector employment, were more strongly associated
with following the less favourable work participation trajectories amongst those without
previous work disability.

Future studies should assess whether the effectiveness of vocational labour market
training on work participation varies depending on previous work disability in combina-
tion with other key background factors, including personal circumstances of the individuals.
This information would help determine whether the vocational training provided within
regular employment services is an appropriate intervention for different population groups
with problems in health and work ability. If not, other types of interventions may be
required, e.g., more individually tailored services that would ensure that the target occu-
pation is less demanding in terms of the physical and psychosocial work exposures that
likely had previously contributed to reduced work ability.
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